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i Case for the Jury. As will beI 0 0 , 0 0 O . CORNING EDITION. ilr. MoreheadOf , Guilldrd spoke atLEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAR--O

LI N A
Would build it the transmontaine coun-
try would continue to be shut up f foesome length in advocacy ot the amend-

ments proposed by the. Committee, ,

The; amendments , were All adopted,
wtieQ.the bill passed its second reading j

The Agricultural Journal. Ow-

ing to the delay that Capt. Fulghum
experienced in the removal of his

office and press, the State Agricultural
Journal will not appear before next
week. : The patrons ol the Journal will
therefore abide a timely patience, and

will yet be well.

? On motiQnfoFMr. Allen, the lurthei I hard working people of Madison coun-reednsiderat- ion

' of this bill , was J ty in particular, and the people of the

:a ;flnnkr in ifa omtr.1 f
f,5 , w b,tlitm 'ib7.

"The Daily News. This excellent

BUUsCliUUls tu enquire luc uiiuac.
seems to go up the "VVestern North
Carolina Railroad and come back in the
evening or not ; at all. . We think
C1. Long would be the proper person to
aply to in regard to it, and we have no

SENATE.

Friday, February 14U 1873.
Senate called to ordemt 10 o'clock,

bv the Lieutenant. Governor. . ...
Journal of yesterday .read ap:l

proved
Mr; Grandy rose to a question Of pet- - f.

sonal orivilesre on .the Daily News. I

Btatingthat; :that paper had , misrepn?--

Constitutional Amendments. ' That . 4

only said that the passage of the amend- -'

tendency, : That if that paper desired to fr3

do .him justice, let it copy, the report I

question.
JZevorts of Staniino Committees:,; r
Messrs. Price, Iove , andjm' om J

Propositions and Grievances ; .. Mr. Nor--
frn a if, ,- -o . AruTnmr,0- -

exert himself to have that appeared .in the. Eral &c. That ' j Journal of yesterday: read ' arid
Salisbury Watch- - paper could tiotrive him from the provedv' ;i!,r !l 'i'n iy,;.x,

-
V ' pesition taken on this, or any other Mr. Mofihg "Wis granted an indefinite

THE DIRKCTOKS OP TIIK

V U, E D E L ' E A U C O

W.iving, for reasons already given to the
public, denied it judicious to postpone their

i: A N I) ITT CONCERT,
1 n aid of tnis new and delightful

$ E a-SI- DE 11 E son Ty
The undersigned take pleasure in an-
nouncing that the Concert will take place,
vithout mil,

Ou Thursday, Feb. 20, 1873,
I NTH E OPERA HOUSE, NORFOLK, VA.,

When the follow ins magnificent gifts,
amounting to

100,000 DOLL A.KS,
W ill be distributed by lot to the holder o f
iicutts :

i Gift in Greenbacks of S 5.000
6 Gifts in Greenbacks of $1,000 each, 5,uu0

JO Gifts in Greenbacks of $600 each, 10,000
i ueauuiuuy located cottage juots

by the sea," 30 by 130 feet, at
Vue do L'Eau, valued at $100, 30,000

i) other beautifully located Cottage
Lots, 23 by 130 feet, at Vue de
L'Eau. valued at $200 each. 40,000

100 Gilts in Greenbacks of iiuOeaeh, 10,000

si Gifts, valued at 100,000

20.UOO TICKETS AT $3 EACH.

The distribution of Gifts will take place
immediately after the Concert, on the vast
stage of the Opera House, and in full view
of me audience, under the immediate su
pervision of the President and .Directors of
the vuei) L'ivAU company, anu uie ioi- -

lowing distinguished gentlemen, who have
kindly consented to be present and see that
she guus are properly aistriDutea as auver-iised- :

' -

from Insurance, and MV.-Todd.-
'fron iW tSfff iJRills nhmittpd renorta. . . . tic, Tennessee R.

' j't'-'Z- i against; the proposed change inIntroduction of BilU' and Resolutwm lrtr2 ffnrus r :

- ; 1 Ion John R Ludlow, Mayor of Norfolk,

Jonnston, vtnseatsir; moore, tne
present incumbent and gives It loJno;;
ilcMizze'l.' k c - ' ;i i ; vr,

'By Mr. Gorman,s a resolution in favors

years to come. He represented no spe
cial set ,ot men, no ring or no Railroad
Company ; he represented the honest,

whole biate in part, and in justice to
them urged the adoption ol Mr.
Johnston's proviso, &c

Mr. Robinson Raid ft UrfwmnmW nfl

matter. . The Committee raised
that purpose had not given the '

House any information as to the valid'
of the mortgage under' which" the

plaintiff seeks to foreclose. Yet neither.
gentleman from Wake, (Mr. Badgei)

the y gentleman ;from , Buncombe,
Johnston, have controverted the

position that the mortgage bonds are
illegal and fraudulent, and while - the
Supreme Court , ot the United States
might sanction the decree ot the Court
below with the record as it now stands,:

upon a bill ot Review as suggested
;the gentleman from Wake, lie left

satisfied ..that Judge Dix, from his
knowledge of that distinguished gen- -

. ... A. ,. - .
MlU5 auu vus iu

with law and justice.
He did not yield to the gentleman

from Buncombe or any one else ' in his "
desire to have Western North Carolina- -

penetrated by railroads, but if his con
stituents demanded of, him that he-sho- uld

compound a felony, or authorize
Governor to do so, and thus stultify

conscience, in the sale ot $4,000,000 s

property for the benefit of Henry
Slews, whose name is intimately asso- -,

ciated with all the dirty lobbying and
tascally thieving of bonds during! the1
reconstruction of our impoverished'
States of the South; and who, according

the gentleman from Wake, Mr, Bad- -
ercould not touch a bond withoutvstealing a coupon, then anothei"man

must take his place on tnef floor. ':.ii; t

The whole question turns; upon the
illegality of the mortgage bonds, and
while he would not favor foolish oppo
sition to the Eale of that Road it the
decree of foieclosure was baseu upon'
legitimata indebtedness," and- - obtained
b; an( regular' proceedings in
Court, yet ?he could

(
not consistently.

with his sense of duty and honor submit
have the State's interest sacrificed for

the benefit of that King ot Lobbyist?,'
Henry Clews, upon a process which, to
use the language of Got, Caldwell,
"bears the badge of fraud on its face."
This Senate resolution gives the Gover
nor all the power that the gentleman
from ;Wake would vest in him by his
proviso, and goe3 further and lodges the
power of appeal in him if he thinks tie
State's interest demands it, while the
proviso of Mri Badger takes the power
of appeal from him, and leaves the
Governor tied hand and foot.

Mr. Bowman said in his opinion the
mortgage was a valid one.

Mr. Bryson, of Swain, ottered a provi
so that the Company who may buy the
road be compelled to build the road to
Paint Rock and Ducktown in five years.
Lost." ' ' '

;

Mr. Johnston's proviso was put to a
vote abd rejected.

The resolution then passed its second
reading by the following vote : -t

Yeas Messrs. Abbott, Anderson, ' of
Davie, Anderson, of Clay, Badger, Bal-
lard, Bean, Bawe, Bowman, Brown, of
of Davidson, Brown, of Mecklenburg,
Brysonof Jackson. Bryson, ol Swain,
Bryanf, of4 Pitt, Bryant, of Halifax,
Bryan, of Sampson, Bryan, of Wilkes,
Bryan, of Alleghany, Brooks, Bullard,
Byrd, Carter, Carson, Copeland, Corson,
Cox, Craige, Davis, Dickey, Dudley,
Dula,M Ellison, Fletcher, Foster, Free-
man, Gant, Gidney, Gilmer, Godfrey,
Gorman, Goodwyn, Gray, Grady,
Guyther, Hanner, Hampton, llaynes.
Hinnant, Houston, Hughes. Jones, of
Caldwell, Jones, of Camden, Jones, of

Ti V HP 1 1 T TUurauge, juucsui jrueii,oujfuw,.iuuu.--,
Jordan, King, Lloyd Luckey, Marler,
Maxwell, McGehee, McNeill, Miller,
Mitchell, Moss, Morrison, H orment, outl-
aw, Patrick, Paschall, Perry; of Balden,
Perry of Wake, Preston, Reid, of Meck- -
enburg, Reid, ot Randolph, Richard

son, Rhodes, Scott Shaw, Sharp, Shinn,
of Cabarrus, Shackleford, Stanford,
Sto we, Shecd, Todd , ' Tri vett, Turner,
Warhck, Waddill, Watson, Waugh,
Webb, Winslow, Wilej, Williamson,
Wlntmire, Wheeler, Whisnant, Wood-hous- e.

101. " " ' '

Nays Messrs. Blackwell, Blythe,
Gudger, Michael. 4.

The resolution was taken up on its
third reading and was made special or-

der for at 11 A. M.
On motion of Mr. Badger, the resolu-

tion seating John R. Mizzell as the
Representative from Martin county vice .

J. E. Moore, was taken up and adopted.
On motion of Mr. Gidney, the resolu-

tion in favor of M. Morton, wa3 taken .

up. :'. '.! :

Mr. Badger moved to table. Lost.
On motion of Mr. Gormah it was

relerred to the Judiciary Committee.
Adjourned. '.- -

MY STOCK OF FIRST CLASS

F A JULY ii R O CURIES

Is at all tirhes complete; prices low and all
order? delivered promptly.

1 have made arrangements, in connect lou
with my business, to

ROAST AND GRIND COFFEE

daily, where you am rely upon getting

PURE AND FRESH

ROASTED OR GROUMD COFFEIS

7; OF ALL KINDS.
..... ,i : i, ;

f' jtjg-- please send for sample. - '
f

:
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seen by our report of Senate proceeds
ings yesterday, Senator Grandy rose his

a question of personal privilege,
which he takes the News Re-

porter to task for misrepresenting
him in his remarks in opposition all

the Constitutional Amendment bill
the Senate, February 5th. Notwith

standing Mr, . brandy wa3 in the benate.
the following dayAnd read, or bad
opportunity .ol reading, the News

report, yet he saj3 nothing of this error
? ) till after he spends nearly a week

with his constituency.
As to the misrepresentation, we Very

respectfully beg to differ in J opinion
with Mr. Grandy. We say that our re-

port is a correct report of the position
taken by him, and we are willing to the
rest the question of difference with the
President and members of the Senate,

I

and if we are' wrong, then we are will

But we are' unwilling for' Mr.4 Grandy
- Mr. anybody else . to get
nine days alter a report is written,

find flaws suitable to his purpose and
then get us to admit that we are wrong.

Since our' career ' as Reporter ot the
News, both in the Senate and in the
House, we have carefully avoided any
report that was not in a strict iccor dance
with the tacts, and never in a single in-

stance discriminating in favor of party.
onr side remarks, elsewhere than
. -- we 1 ofouf report3, course

commented a3 we pleased on the ac
tion of members. "

,

We publish below our report of the
remarks of Mr. Grandy and also the
reply of Mr. Gudger to, the same, merely

show that it would be very strange in
Mr. Gudger to use such remarks in re
ply to a speech that only contained the It
pild sentiment, "the tendency: of the
amendments were revolutionary."

If Mr. Grandy will rise to a second
question of personal privilege aHd get
the members c: the Senate to say we
misrepresented him, then we will make
the correction: k 'M'.ViUVi .1,
From the Daily News Senate Report of

Feb. 5th,
nr r 1 ' A a. i, fl rm ; i

in., u.auuj ut.ujj vuc uuui .u vV:
position, stating that he had been
misrepresented in the statument, that he
was opposed to Constitutional Amend-
ments, but he opposed to any
alterations or amendments to that
instrument at this time. It was not
important, and the people did not
demand a change. If there
were ; imperfections in the Con-
stitution,! atwould rather stand by them
than to "fly to evils he knew not of," as
this bill nroDOses.. , He relerred to the
clause in the Constitution providing
how it shall be changed or amended,
and argued that the eighteen bills now
ottered were not in accordance there -

with.' He was here interrupted by Mr.!
Morehead, of Guilford, who asked if he,
would vote for the original bill. Mr.!
Grandy no, sir. He thought the pas-
sage of the original bill was calculated
to uproot the whole government of the
State. To support the amendments as
they appear.he thought would beantag- -

oniatic to the law now existing, and
would necessarily lead to revolution. A
violation of one part was a violation of
the whole, and he conselled Senators
to avoid the dangerous ground they
were treading.

Mr. Morehead, ot Guilford, replied to
the above remarks, when Mr. Grandy
again took the floor and said: "His
book of Constitutions did not read as
the Senator's from Guilford. . He would
ask if the last General Assembly passed
eighteen bills ? (Answered by Senator
from Guilford. There were eighteen
amendments offered.) He could not 60
sec it. He wa3 not here to make party
capital. If his people did not like his
course, and did not vote for him again,
he could remain at home. . It would be
better for the Republican party to sink
than for these constitutional amend-
ments

t
to pass ; better there should be

no party than' a . revolution, and he
though a revolution would inevitably
follow if this sacred instrument, the
Constitution, was tampered with. The
present Constitution was as . good a one
as North Carolina ever had, and the
people enjoyed more rights and privi- -'
leges under it than ever before, and now
to change it would bring upon us an-

other revolution.
Mr. Gudger said he was a friend to

the bill, but opposed to war. He was
satisfied with the one he had just pass
ed through, and if the gentleman (Mr,
Grandy) could show the strength of his
argument, he would take pleasure in
going with him; but he was not to be
frightened by this old Republican dodge
of the cry of war. It was the known
policy of the Republican party to resort
to these alarming subterfuges. He read
from the Constitution to show ! that
amendments proposed were in strict
accordance with law. He was ready
now and here to lay violent (?) hands on
this organic law, and knew, he would
feel better in doing so.

Catholic; Church Services To-

morrow. High Mass will take place
at 11 o'clock, at which the Right Rev.
Dr. Gibbons will preside. Arriving at
the Church, the Bishop will be received
at his carriage by the ''Father Mathew
Temperance Union" in . regalia. As
"Guard of Honor," these gentlemen
will escort the Bishop to the Sanctuary.
He imparts his blessing, and they retire
to their places. ' "

The Sacrament of confirmation will
be confered on a number of, applicants,
and the pledge will be administered to
the newly-form- ed "Father Mathew,
Temperance Union."

That Livery Stable Raffle. The
raffle of the livery stable of Messrs.
Dunn & Co. will come off on the 28th
inst. 'The fairness, of this rafflft i3
vouched for by the gentlemen whose
names are used as references, and by the
general character of the firm itself.
There are four prizes worthj more than
$600 each,' and none worth less-th- an

$100. The tickets are worth $100 each.
Call or. send and get one. .'r

, Hot Baths, Tne bathing house of
Mrs. Kana'rjust west ef the Post office,
will b6 opened to day. Parties want-
ing hot baths should call;

w gtittc'nlt gjaihj puts. to
in
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LOCAL MATHER.

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

fr-Fo- latest newsby telegraph
.Fourth Page. . . of
2 Correspondents will please WTite up

on one side ot the)aper. '..

Local Briefs. i :

Alamance Court commences Monday!
The cry is still they come subscri

bers to the News.
Chiriski is drawing large houses in

Wilminaton. In
inHarry and Rose Watkins are heading

in tli!3 direction. ;

(3) Century whisky, the creme de la i

C'reme ot all whiskies !

Personal privilege questions are to
becomius: "ouite-th- e tliins" acrain.

Senator Chamberlain, Grandy and
Seymour appeared in their seats yester
day morning. - ,

The sale" of the furniture of Mrs. A.
II. Saunders is postponed to Saturday
r.ent. Seethe notice.

There were ninety-thre- e delegates in
atteudanco upon the Baptist State
Educational Convention.

James M. Mullen, Esq., of Halifax, N.
C, ol the Law firm of Clark & Mullen, is

iu the city in attendance on the Su
preme Court. ,

The Secretary of the State Agricul
tural Societv; has established his head
quarters in the third story of the Fisher
Building.

i'ho Rev. Dr. Sears, General Agent of
the Peabody fund, addressed the mem-
bers of the General Assembly at Com- -
mons Hall 'last nih-- .

i lie Ilaraett count' " Sperit . Wrap
per7 is still at the larooro itouse,
where he may be consulted lor a few.
more davs only.

Thanks to a friend in Orange, both
for the club of subscribers sent us and
his kindly words for the success and
prosperity of the News.

The sale oi lots at the eld Fair
Grounds was resumed yesterday and did
not average quite S300 each. Where
are all the capitalists ? The sale will be
resumed on Thursday next.

Only one . case before the Supreme
Court yesterday. The People ex. rel. of
John Nicholas and others vs Win. II.
McKee and others Batchelor,Ed wards

t.ii.i 4 .1 T7i 1
ca ijiuciieiur iur uiuiuiiiis, unu ruwic.
Busbee fc Buslieu and A. S. Merrimon
for defendants. All of this count?."

The argument will be concluded to
day.

Harris, colored, in the Senate yester
day, as&ed that Senator Chamberlain.
who' was absent when the vote was
taken, be allowed to record his .vote in
affirmative on the Constitutional amend
ments ;that had passed, the Senate;
whereupon Mr. Morehead, of Guilford,'
asked that he be allowed to record his
vote in the negative on those that did
not pass.

Raleigh as a Cotton Market.
It is a matter of congratulation that
our-cit- has become-i- the past twelve
months a cotton market ot
large importance, and it the in-

crease continues in the same ratio, this
market will, in the course a few years,

into an importance second to
. ..1 .1 o a T ; 1

none in the Douiner.n otaiea. umiy
our streets teem with wagon3 and carts
laden ivith tliis r.taple,' and our mer
chants,exhausting storage room, lumber
ud the sidewalks with balc3. The ben
efits derived from the impetus given to
this trade, can be observed.on every
hand. Tlie number of stores and dwell-
ings springing up in every direction
and the business of bustle and activity
pervading our principal streets give
ample evidence of the dawn of an era
of prosperity and growth. The
good effect', of this state of af-

fairs is daily made apparent.
Our merchants and business men are
becoming more liberal and enterprising,
and a field of labor is opened up
to 'the unemployed masses. Wn hope
this spirit will not flag, but that it will
steadily grow. All citizens should labor
zealously to . foster and encourage all
enterprises, the prosecution of which
will tend, in any way, to advance the
material interests ol the cominunity..In
tlie attainment of this obiect the
columns of the News will aways be
opened, and as an earnest of this dis
position, our readers may expect to nna
iu them, each, day, the latest and most
reliable report ot the markets, both at
home and abroad. In reference to our
allusion to the claims of this city as a
cotton market, we invite attention to
the fact that the prices paid here are
as good as those paid in any- - southern
citv. A relerence to the reports oi. tne
markets of the South will bear us out
in this assertion.

"Papal Infallibility." To-morro-

evening, the Right Rev. Bishop Gib-

bons, will lecture in St. John's Church,
on the above subject. Gentlemen . at
the door will provide seats for strangers.
The Bishop's discourse will he a rich
intellectual and oratorical treat. The
public are respectiully invited. He
will also lecture on Monday evening.
The hour and subject will be duly
announced,

postponed till Monday at 11 o clock I

asdihade Hhe . special order for that

, rHA h'ill f 'nnnrnnratft
f tKp Raihon 1

arid passed its third, reading, this
for

j

LUcr
TT

X4 REPRESENTATIVES. Ity

At 10.A. .M. Speaker Robinson called thetlie ue. to order. nor
Mr.

leaveM absence on account of sickness.
1 Mr. Reid, ofMecklenburg, was gran--

?en9ntil Tuesday.

.ijTvVi1' yet
frdn4 numerous-citize- ns of Iredell by

vT

. - .
VT XT'naa 'Uvea An fori mflrtftri.lfrnm.

ivanous citizens or jtrauvuie auu a&e
county asking ;a new' county to - be
called "Morehead'out of portions of
Wake,-Granvill- e and Franklin counties

Mr: Bickey, a memorial for the Com
missioners of Cherokee county ; asking

special' taxv theMr1? Bean, a memorial to prohibit the hissale; fbP liquor 'in ' Ashboro,' Randolph of
fcountv.Jf- - .fj '

--Messrs. Morrison, : Stanford, WoodJ
hdusej Craige, Brown, of Mecklenburg
Anderson ot Davie, Johnston and Wiley
L.t' "iiJi 'i.J . JBUDmittea- - reports irom varioua . omuu- -

Committes. "5 ing toreport fhe Committee on
Privileges; and Elections, submitted by

N.'J. Riddick, clerk; of the U; 81 Cir--.
Jcuit Court Referred. - i

Mrv Paschal, resolution of, in- -

SSSJS Judiciary Committee..

By Mr. Badger, a resoldtion . declar
Jno. Mrzzell entitle to a seat as the

Representatiye from Martin county." to

Calendar: -- ! v-- . 'y.V
; By Hugnes' a resolution of request

and instruction-- , to our Representa
tives in Congress. ' Calendar.

By Mr.'Bryson, of Jackson, a bill to
prevent the sale "of liquor in the town

Webster, Jackson county. Relerred.
By Mr. Dickey, 'a bill' to allow a spe- -

cjai tax in Cherokee county. Referred
T? rr H,Tw' lnVtrtAn'J'o Vwill tn inrArftrufoJ--J JJA1 UUlUiau C UIU lUVVljUiUVU

the Raleigh Water Company. Refe:
red. ,:1 " -

:
; . ;

. ;, , ,..r;
By Mr. Stanford a bill to incorporate

the;Lanefleld High . School, Duplin
couulv. xveiciicu.

By Mr. Turner, a bill to employ a
police force in' the town of Btatesviuc.
Referred.

By Mr, Reid, of Randolph, a bill to
lncomorate the town of Ashboro. Re
ferred. ' K 'v'-- :

By Mr. Freeman, a bill in favor J. H.
Duncan.,; Referred.,

By Mr. Watson, a bill regulating the
fees of Sherirls. ; Referred.

By Mr AYhisnant, a bill to amend
chaDter 241. laws of 1870-'7- 1. Re- -

A. 9

ferred. ..

By Mr. Guyther, a resolution declare
ing S. A. Jones entitled to a seat as the
member from Camden county. Calendar.

i : Unfinished Business....: I

The resolution authorizing the Gov
ernor to pray an appeal from the decision
of the U. S. Circuit Court in the case of
Henry Clews vs. the Western North
Carolina Railroad, and directing the
Treasurer to give the necessary appeal
bond and .Day. .exnenses.. . &c....was taken
up as tne unnnisuea Dusiness. ,

.Mr. Craige caused the portion of the a

Governors, message , m regard to this
matter to be read. He urged, in remarks
of length, the passage of the resoldtion,
ana lnsisieu uiat iue ueuwai .sbcmoiy
should not sit quietly by and see the
State's interests sacrificed. , '" :

"

;

Mr. Badger opposed the measure.
Messrs. SlcGehes, Houston, Morrison

and Luckey, took strong ground . in
favor of the resolution.

Mr. Johnston offered the .following
; ' .proviso:

Provided, however, That if the. plain-
tiff and other parties to the suit herein
authorized to be appeal from, will agree
that the decree of foreclosure and sale
heretofore made in 4the Circuit Court
of the United States, for the Western
District of North Carolina, shall be so
modified and amended, as to require
that the party or parties purcnasmg iue
property directed to be sold under said
decree, shall not obtain a perfect title
toeretiyjumBa..fl'.vt..p.'v;-c- a

with tw,Pt years Irom the date ot , said
sale, complete and equip in running
order, the Railroad sold under said
decree, and unless they shall also bid
not less than the full amount of the
actual and bonajide indebtedness of said
Eastern Divis'oaof the Western North
Carolina Railroad Company, which said
indebtedness shall be determined , by
arbitrators to be selected by the parties
under the direction of the Court, and
subject to confirmation by the Court
then the parties herein directed to
apnea! on behalt ot , the i Btate are
authorized to abandon such appeal or
the instituting of any suits, authorized
to be instituted under the provisions ol
this resolution! "! - d ;

Mr. Johuston urged the adoption oi
his provise in remarks of length. ; He
u pea ted in eloquent to the; House to
come to the releif of his section, and
glve tham an outlet to the markets of
the world. ' ---- ;

Messrs. - Bryan, of Alleghany, anil
McNeill argued in-fav-

or pi' the resolu
tion. Mr. Craige hoped the proviso

' .t .1
would not pas3. lie said it covered a
proposition from the Southern;Security
Railway Company,: that, if the.decree
was allowed to stand, that they puld,
for a bonus "of $1.00.000, guarantee
the completion of road, but wlio is lo
be the judg ol the guarantee t . . .

favored.-the-provis- of
Me. Johnston. He contended that if the
road was' not sold to a Company who

matter arranged
man.

We have a letter from Salisbury, re
chived yesterday, making the same
cpmplaint, and saying tha almost everj t i
other day the News is returned in the
afternoon .from the .West. Will CoL
Long look into this, and have the evil
corrected?

" Father Matthew Temperance
Union." A number ofgentlemen of the
Catholic congregation in this city are iue
desirous of forming themselves into a
Temperance organization, and the prop-
er steps have beeh taken to inaugurate t

their Society. Some twenty-fiv- e per-
sons

act
have already given in their adhe-

sion to the cause, and on next Sunday
the V j" Father Matthew Temperance ,

Union" will be inaugurated. They will the
present themselves at the Altar, and re-

quest the Right Rev. Bishop Gibbons to
tojgive his blessing to their undertaking,
and administer to them the pledge as
imparted in the Roman Catholic Church.

will be a beautiful spectacle to wit-
ness these gentlemen coming forward to
invoke the aid ot God and religion to ;

prosecute a work so advantagous to
themselves and society in general.

Their regalia consists ot a pure white
scarf, bearing the words "Father Mat-ithe- w

Temperance Union." This badge
was executed in gold by NicholIs&Gor- -
mau auu jo ucviutuij t uta u Tnament. ;

Within -- rd n t th?9 idfia hft hfnn-
matured. Therefore it is impossible to
sceall who my join thi3 Society. But
the list is open, and persons - may have to
their name added by signifying their
wish to the Rev. Father McNamara.

The "Father Matthew Temperance
Union" is deputed to act as a "Guard ot
Honor" to Bishon Gibbons on his arrival l

St. John's Church Sunday morn-
ing at the hour of divine service.

From the Goldsboro (N. C.) Messenger.

Hunter's Cancei Infirmary. -- Dr.
Hunter has quite a rush ol patients at
his Cancer Infirmary, in this place. His
success in the treatment of cancers and
other analagous disorders seems to have
reached the ears and eve3 of the afflict- - nf
ed, a large number of whom, from vari- -

ous parts of the country, are now in the
Infirmary undergoing treatment. In
this connection wo append the follow- -
mg certincates wuicii we Know to De
genuine:
Dr. J. Miles Hunter d Co., OoldsboroN. C.

Gentlemen : For the sake of all who
may be similarly afflicted, I take great
pleasure in making the following state-
ment :

I had for two years been offlicted with
Cancer ot the breast. After suffering
great pain, I was induced, after reading
one ot your circulars, and seeing your
advertisement in the Wilmington Journ-aZ- ,

to place myself under your treatment.
Alter a lapse of only four weeks I re-

turned home,to-day,relieve- d of my afflic-

tion, and a living example of your skill
in your profession. Should this state
ment be Ot service to you, or be the
means of inducing others to be relieved
of similar afflictions, I tiust that it may
thus be the means of repaying you some
portion of your kindness and attention
to myself. M.J.Brown,

. Dalton, Bladen Co , N. C.

Grantsboro, Pamlico Co., N. C. '

Drs. J. T. Hunter & Tew :

Dear Sirs : Allow me to acknow-
ledge my gratitude to you for the cure
of a Cancer with which I was afflicted
for some 18 or 20 years, which had
become very annoying. About the mid-
dle of last July I, by the advice of my
friends, put my case under your reat
mcnt, and while using your Cancer prc- -

naration. I had an attack.of billious re- -

mittent fever which retarded the pro- -

gress of your Cancer treatment for some
five or six weeks. After the fever left
mel am happy to say your treatment
succeeded finelv for the Cancer came out
and by the last of November the ulcer- -

ation healed, to my great satisfaction,
and I very cheerfully add this as one
more testimony to the success ot your
practice, hoping this may benefit others
who are afflicted as - was. Accept my
best wishes tor your success.

Yours with entire re3pect.
John S. Bryson.

.Dec. 14th, 1872. ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S AkU ST POSTPONED
The sale of the furniture of Mrs. A. H

Saunders, deceased, is postponed for one
wfiek. The sale will take Plaieltre"ripnfA of the late
SATURDAY, the 2M of February, 1873, at
11 o'clock A. M. -

KEMP P. BATTLE,
Adm'r of Mrs. A. U. Kaunders.

Raleigh, Feb. 14, 1S73. feb 15-t- d

U ST RE C E I V E D

. 25 Sacks choice llio Coffee.
3J barrels Sugar, all grades. ' ,

10,000 pounds Bulk Sides.
5,000 pounds Bulk Shoulders.
2 car loads Molasses in barrels, tierces

and hogsheads.
50 Boxes Candy, assorted and braided.
25 boxes Lemon Biscuit. "

0 boxes Brandy Peacnes.
' Also a large lot of Corn, White and Stock
Peas. '

febl4-- tf M. A. PARKER.

OF THE LEGISLA-
TUREJyEiIBERS

Wishing to procure WATSONS NEW
STYLE

REJIBRANT PHOTOGRAPHS,
are requested to call early ; do not put It off
until you are neany reauy logo uome. uau
and sit at once, in order that your pictures
may be executed in the very best style.

Remember the place, 2nd door obove
Tncker Hall. J. YW WATSON.

jan21-t- f ;

Tlir "Mr Rflc.r.P a tA "aiitKorfefVli f

tow ii uuuiuuasiuuwa ui nam, uoau- -
fort county, to sell certain real estate' j

Referred. , , ; " ".' '; ";: j;
liy Mr. oudger, a mil to amena an t

to lay on and; construct a puDiic
highway "in the counties. of Wakeand
McDowell. Referred. -- J; ' a

By Mr. McCabe, a bill ; providing 'for i

service of, civil process against in-

fants and persons' of non-san- e minds ;

regulate the appointment ot guar i

di&ns adlitem, and for other purposes!
Referred. ' - '' '' ;

T It. T t I'll .'a - Jl it--xy Dir. Ajuuuam, a uiu iu amcnu mc i

law of evidence, relating to the convey-- 1

ance ot real estate. Kererred.- - "ij
By Mr Holiomon, a bill o

rate , tne town oi voiaraine, iieriie i jjar.
coun ty. Referred. "; 'l- u; " I

By Mr. Troy, a resolution fixing the
salary of Superintendent 1j of pubhd j ;

Woiks, lies "over under the rules- .- 1 1 ot
.r J ; ! Xusper'il- j

favor of J; A. MortoB, of ? Oleayejaud f
county, authorizing the Treasurer to pay, '"

the said Morton $70 as. commutation
for a lot,t leg while in service in the e

ing

army; :'
'

: i.-- t i ? ; ,it
The resolution passed its third rcad-- r

inS and was engrossed and sent to the
iouse. a 7 J

The echool bill came up as the special
order for 11 o'clock. '; ; v- of

Mr. Cowles. withdrew h 13 call tor the
previous question on the passage of the
bill ' ' "! ' ' '1'

An amendment was offered by Mr.
Welch providing for - a new section to
the bill, authorizing the organization

Toan.hora Aasnpiatinn. nrorerlv offi- -

Cered, &c, which shall report to the!
Register of Deeds the number of teach 1

ers, &c, of said Association, and the
Association thus formed shall be a body
politic and corporate in law, &.

The amendment was discussed at
considerable length by Messrs.. Welch
and Worth for the amendment, and
Messrs. Gudger and Love against it. .

The amendment was lost. :
.

; , j . ;
.

Mr. Love offered an a'mendmentto
the 14th section in regard io , a division
of the giade ot teachers, leaving the
grade to be decided by the Board,of
Examiners, regardless- - of applicant's
knowledge of the , classics or higher
mathematics. Defeated. .

Other amendments were offered, but
; .none prevailed.

The bill passed its third and last
reading by 35 yeas to 3 nays.

On motion of Mr. Cowles.the bill was
ordered to be engrossed and sent to the
House.

At 12 o'clock the Senate bill on the
Constitutional Rmpnrlmpnts. , in'reaard- , a to

; .,
the of the sections of the
Constitution was taken up and failed
by a vote of 31 ayes to 8 nays. ;

Hamss, col, alter the vote was an
nounced asked to change his vote to
the negative that he migut move lor a
reconsideration. ;". .; ; -

Hvman, col., objected.
Harris, col., was surprised and

mortified at the course pursued by
certain members of the Republican
party on this floor. He believed that
some of them would vote against the
"Ten Commandments" if introduced by
th Democratic oartv. (Hvman an
swered he would.) . Harris continued:
The Senator from Warjen says ha would
ami he would here express ,his
his ' surprise that the repre-
opntntive of this good old
county should be so blinded by preju - 1

$ce a3 not to be ayie to discriminate
r,ght from . wrong. He pelisved the
constituency of these Republicans would
iaolcl them to an account for such acts,
&c.

Mabson, colored, rose to explain and
was proceeding " for Harriss" when
Mr. Humphrey rose to a point of order;
that there being no question before the
Senate, Mabson's remarks could not be
entertained. . j

' Thn President sustained. the roiht of
order and Mabson was seated, i

Hvman. colored, withdrew his obiec- - 1

tjon when Harris moved the reconsider- -

ation of the vote bv which the bill ;was
defeated and its further consideration J

r,r,0fr.r,T,p.i till Wednesdav , next and
made the special order for 12 o'clock on
that dav. Adopted.

The bill to incorporate the Central
Carolina Railway Company introduced
by Mr. Humphrey, came up as the spe-
cial order for 1 o'clock.- - k- -

Mr. Humphery offered an amend-
ment to the amendment of the Com-

mittee, requiring the building of the
road to Shelby, Cleaveiand county, in
eighteen months, Irom the passage of
the bill. - :

Alter a considerable discussion by
Messrs. Welch, Gudger, Humphrey and
Dunham, Mr. Humphrey modified Ivs
amendment so as to read to "Shelby --ra
twelve months . J 1

.1 u

Mr. Walker thought the road ought
'to fro to Rutherlordtoni "as1 the county

of Rutherford had subscribed $00,000. -

Mr. Allen lavored the amendment as
it wna." trl?

Mr. Love, at connderabld length, op -

posed it. .iH, .. .... .,T
v J

; J

Hon A S Walts, Alwyor ol Jortsmouth,
Ool Walter li Tayler. of Norfolk.
Hon John li Whitehead, Kx-May- or of

Norlolk.
James G Holladay, Esq., of Portsmouth.1
Should the tickets be not all sold when

the concert comes off, the presents will be
attributed in proportion to tne number
sold.

Currency Gifts will be paid in cash at our
Hanking House in tne city ot jNortoiK, on
presentation of the tickets entitiud thereto,
without discount.

For iurtner particulars and for tickets,
uiutiv to the undersigned, wno alone are au- - is
inorized to appoint agents lor tne sale of
tcitets.
Tue undersisned, Directors of tne Vue de

I." Han Company, pledge themselves to the
public tnat me iiuove uraua unx concert
is an 11 take place on Thursday, February
Jiili. 1S73. as announced in above card, on
iue basis of the original adveriistment as
to the distribution of gifts;
Wm. Lamb, K. J. Neely, M. Parks,

. L. u roller, W. It. White, . Heed,
F. G.Ghio, G. W.Grice, N. uuiruss,

E. C. Lindsey.
Tickets are now ready for sale, and can te

i) Ji tiued Horn the loiiowing agencies:
Fogarty Ss Co.,
iiauk of Poi tsmouLU,
Uain fc liroilier,
liurruss, Son (SCo.

UURlJftJSS, SON k CO.,
Kaukers and Financial Agents

Vue de L'Eau Company.
N O Ii F O L K , V A .

4 Tickets can be purchased of

It . II . BRAD LEY
Fayetteville Htreet,

U A LEIGH, N. C

ja20-dt- d

H O M A ti S T AN L Y
J -

PROriUETOU OF "CITY GRANARY,"

DEALER IN

CORN, PEAS,- - WHEAT, OATS, KICUMC,

Ready access at my Warehouse for

frnn TvTT 1Tr?T V flP f! .VHlif ) F.S.

And easy Handling and Storage at small
expense.

BEST QUALITY OF CORN

Direct from Vessels at the Lowest Whole
sale Prices.

Communications for Information
Concerning the Grain Market in this City
promptly answered.

All orders should be accompanied by the
money or City acceptance.

Office and Warehouse on Market Wharf,
ia 10-l- ni NEWBEIt-V- , N, C.

E M O E D

Having di.Do&ed of my Store on Fayette- -
vi lie street. 1 nave openeu at - ;

ro. 1J Miarsiti 3"m'
where I w ill be pleased to serve all who will
tavor me with their patronage, at the lowest
nossible rates, for CASH or barter. My
stock consists of
Siiijar, Coffee, Flour, Meal, Rice, Salt, Mo- -

kisses. Cheese, llains. nouiuers, nuns.
. Meat, Lard, Vinegar, Kerosene UU,

Pickles by. the measure, Soap,
Brandy Peachts, Canned

Raisins, Apples, Onions, Irish potatoes, &c.

Thankful for past patronage, I hope
to merit tne same in future by fair dealing
and strict attention to Dusiness.

Give me a Call !
O. 13. CHRISTOPHERS,

fob -1 m No. 13 Hargett Street.

Ii M E H 8"e
COMPO U N D

PIXTORAL COUGH SYRUP,

It will cure Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Broncnilis, anu an wistiuca

ol the Tnroat and Lungs.

- PREPAEED BY

J. It. II. CARMER, Druggist,

No. 11 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
jan29-t- f -

O LD CUSTOMERS, FRIENDS, &c.

J. A. JONES having this day sold out his
stock of

Books Stationery, Sheet Music, &c,
to me, I resume business as his successor
at the old stand,

No. 15 Fayetteville street,

RALEIGH, N. C,
I shall endeavor to keep a good stock of

the latest and most popular books, which I
shall sell at the lowest cash prices.

I respectfully solicit from the old
customers of the house, and others wishing
tioods in my line:

The latest News Periodicals kept con- -
ci'intlvnii hand.

Just received, v V .'
, 1 lt Metkodlst Hymns. -- 1 ; ;

- 1 Maury's Geographies. ,

I Initial paper. ,
. 1 " Baptist Hymns.
Call soon. - L-- BRANSON,
oct2-t-f - f,, Raleigh, N. CO

.

' L. BRANSON,
Successor to J. A. Jones,


